
SKIN DISEASES It ~~1 Cenerai Debility
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

Wh.m the blood is pure, fresh and h- ilthy, the akin will Ihj m ft. amonth 
and free fr<mi blemishes, but when soma m i I humor t ikes r-- t 11 the circu- 
lation its prracaca is manifested by u sUn eruption < r di <3«. Thc.e 
humorn get into the btcaxl, generally bcuti-o <7 ni inactive or sluggi h 
cmKliti.m < f Lie members uf the U-ly wisoae duty it is t> colle t oml curry 
ulf the Wustaaml refuse matteruf theavatem. This unhealthy matter ia 1« ft 
t«» sour anil ferment and *.»>« t!i0 circulation b«<oiucs charKc<i with the m id 
poison. 1 he 14'hhI lx ;Ins to throw off the humors nm| n ids through the

"in’" 11,0 *Lln- ihg ICczema, Acne, Tetter, 1’boria.iia,
wi i *Jk<■}í1",*uln ernjitams uf various kinds. Sczcmn appears, usually 
with a slight redtiees of Lie skin foliow<-<l by pustules fr-m which thcra 
flows a stickv fluid that dries an l forms « crust, uit l the itching is iutrnse. 
It IS gcncruily on tag badL breast, f u e, urma mid legs, though oilier parts 
of the l»i<ly mu v |<. U!T,, tc<i. Ja Tcttei the Skin dries, crocks sn.l blreda; 
them u! ia tacLb««ldries up the natural oils of the skin, which urc intended 
to keep it soft ami pliant, caui.lng a dry, f verirh condition and 
bard, leathery ajipe irunre. Acne makes its apj>eurun. .• <m the

I auffkr»'l with Eoeasaa f->r torff 
roars auj ouuld find huCiir.« io 

ur. n>» until I triad H. M. tf. I 
Iuffar.d I il. u.aly with the hah- 
n< »u t I umuial riualul,', would 
orm iron, which thar« flowad s 

:tlckv fiuidi crunta wuul 1 enwa on 
ha akin *.,d v h»n •< rut' bad o:r

pt boar. 1 aun.rad ««pnr Is Thn 
reeve I waa ala triad, but 

Whan I uaod H. M. S. 1 found « par. 
bi« o«ra. There haa co Tor boon 
say return af the trouble.

■toakman, Wei».0’ *•

PHU«t YIELD Ul Li. PINOS SEtDLtSS PtAHS.

I »
■nuthern Oregon Produces Crop of Hood RIveF Fruit Grower Mikes Dis

covery Of Freak.
Uiari Rhrr—A dtocovery lias beenI

I

S.S.Se
PURELY VEGETABE

sn<l gi it a 
Mg its appeurum u on the la the 

form of plnipk-a aa<l I4.u k liciula, while 
l*guriaalg comcg in s< uly p.itches on differ
ent parts of the body One of the worst 
forms ot akin trouble ia Silt Rheum; 
its favorite point of attack is the scalp, 
aometimcg causing baldnpM. Poison Oak 
und Ivy am al-<> disa^rec.ililc ty;>ca of skin 
discaaq, Thdhum<>r producing tbe taoubte 
lira dormant in tbo blood through the 
Winter to break out ami torment the 
auffererwith the return of Spring. Thetssit 
treatment for ull akin diM-oscg is S. 8. 3. 
It neutruliacs the acidg and removes the 
humms ao that the akin insteud of beiu< 
irritated and diseased, is nourished a 
supply uf fresh, healthy blood External 
applieutiona of salves, Washes, lotions, etc,, 
while they soothe the itching enused by 
skin uffeelions, can never cure tlie trouble

breanse they do not renrh thn blood. S. 8.8. gom down into the circulstkrti 
and force* out averv particle of foreign matter U1I<! restores the blood to it I 
normal, pure condition, thereby jx-rmancntly curing every form of alcia 
affection, llook on Skin J)ireuses und nny m<*di< .il advice desired scut Iren 
to all who wriUk 8. 8. H. ia for sale at ult first class drug stores.

______ SWT9mmC CO., ATLANTA, GJU

Apear»«« «a All.
"Tea." said Ml«» Mugley, “I a 

try to retir» before midnight I 
llk» tu misa uty beauly sleep.''

“Really," aald Ml«a Knox, 
should try hanlcr. You certainly
get enough of It."— I'liUodelphla 1’ri-aa

"you 
don’t

Tu.» Dall tor ihr < keeaeer. 
"New York is to have 

mobile aiwdwny." 
"Just for autuniebltea? 

to grl In the way?"
"Nothing."
"Hay, wouldn't that be

dullness?" — Ulevslaud

■ urw auto-

Aud uotblog

!*■■■!• Juka.
“My wife's away, and If I didn't 

writ, her every day slic'd some Iwime."
"1 notice yuu ar. careful to writ, ber 

•very day."
(Query; la this commendatlun 

Inoueudo?) —Pittsburg blayMtcU.

deadly 
Dealer.

tbe limit of
Plaid

Over at at. Jue. 
elofiera were all smiles, 
bad Just lied tbe knot.

The 
Hud-

or

Wr.i with Iler.
Mr Hubbubs-Ku )uu gut rid uf 

girl at laat
Mra. Hubbubs- Tee; 

minutes ago.
Mr Hubbubs Hub! 

took ber own time.
Mr. Hubbub. Yc. 

too. 
delpbla I'rca

tlx

■be left a few

aha cwrtalnljr

Th.
parson
deuly the tekpboue buzto-d furiously 
and the bride's father shouted :

“Walt for me!"
■ tut the bridegroom only stalled aom. 

more and .weutly replied; "Not uu 
your life, dad Inlaw! Time aud 'tied* 
wait for i‘o man. We are tied now."

and our time, 
Tli, parlor clock Is gone. Tblla*

Su«,elhl«a Fraelleal.
Just In Ibe outskirts of H<antllnavlllo 

the man in the automobile slopped. A 
team of horaea. driven by an old farmer, 
waa dragging a apllt log over the road.

"Wbat'a all thia?*' aaked tbe man In 
the auiomobll,.

“Horry, air," answered th, old farmer. 
“Mi> you'll have to turn out. This la tbe 
good roads movement."

grocer. "I Just 
you put him off 
pay me. Here's 
Scut luci.

met 
be- 
uiy

Escsllant Qualify.

Myrtle Crook—Ths liar vast Ing of lhe 
¡nun« crop throughout the prune dig- truol« by A. 1. Mason, vice president of 
trli'ta In the »uilharn part of Oregt.n Is ' 
now nearing th. end. The amtemi has 
la-en au exceptional one for the grower 
oil ruil. Intermittent rains have pro
duced a yield unusual and a aiie and 
quality hardly liefore known. Tbe 
French or i'eillo prune is the one most 
eitenaively grown and in ordinary 
years fruit weighing 70 and 80 pruntw 
to Uro pound would be contidered good, 
while thia season hat produced fruit 
weighing 3ft to 40 prunes to the pound.

I long las, Jackson and Joeephine 
oounties have always produced Oregon's 
boat French prune«. Thia frail it 
equal If uot superror to the famous 
Hants Clara valley prune kxsodod of by 
all Califotula fruitgrowers. There will 
probably br about 160 carloads of thia 
fruit th i ppm I from Ilia pecking hou.ee 
of the Douglas County Fruitgrower.’ 
association at K'«ehurg and fio earluoda 
from the K. H. French company's plant 
at Myrtle Creek.

In addition to the excellence of tbe 
yield this aeaw.ri the gtoweit have l*en 
favored with very high price in the

'the NurUiwwt fruitgrower»' aasocia- 
, ti<Ml, that may rank With the greatest 
horticultural feats of Luther Burbank, 

' ths wizard of Hanta Kush. Cel. It tou
rists of s pear, well dev»!<i|.«l in every 

1 way, Isra», of fine quailtv and flavor 
but aloolutely oerdlrea snd ooreleoe. 
The fruit waa eaamioed by some of the 

: Iwst known fruitgrower» and horticul- 
| tin lata at H>m»1 Ki ver gad many others 
I and is I
I example 
fruit ever Bren or heard of.
aa-wllrws apple, the Maw.ii srwllraa p«ar, 
as it has been named, is a perfect one, 
b«iag from 35^ to 44 >»' 6«* in height 
and 4 to ft inches in oirc'.inti rerice.

lu telling the story of his diicovsry 
Mr M aaon stated I list tin- tree on which 
they grew was bought fur a Clapp's 

, Fsvorrile, aud is but three yrers old. 
laat year It had but few |ears on It and 
little attention was paid to them except 
to note that they here later than that 
variety it supposed to.

Thia year, however, it had several 
, boxee of large, fine fruit and in being

Day In and day out there la that feeling 
of weakness that makes a. burden of iloetfs

Food does not strengthen.
'Bleep does not refresh.
It Is bard to do, hard to Lear, what 

should be easy,—vitality la oo tbe ebb, and 
tbe whole system tuners.

For this MXiditloi» b*sa

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Il vitalises iter bUxxl and gives vigor and 
ton« to all tire organs and functions.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated 
tablets Xuuwn as Barea tabs. lUUduwe.il.

Cewetiere rogala».
Bayas 1-oridun dispatch: "Frogs bave 

soci-verlr-it monkeys as tbe reigning 
pets of tbe fools who delight In calling 
themselves society ladles. Not a com 
mon frog, of course, but rare exotic 
varieties, like the Amazon river frag, 
which now rosta (100 or more apiece.”

Well «halle«.
“And you never get aeiialckT' aald 

th. young woman In the stoamer chair.
“Never!” replied tlw young man who 

wa* leaning against tbe llfebnat.
"Htrange! Yoa 

shaken so often you 
to ItF

"I should say ao.
all girls In one year.”—Cbl -ago Newa,

My Hair
Ran Away

must base 
tiare be--urne

been
US«1

prenourwad tbe nxat «underfill 
le ot witlrvly seedless decidimi» 

Unlike Ute

Welewaae Homo.
Peddler — Wouldn't you like some 

mottoes for your bouse, mum? It's 
very cheering to a husband to see a 
ob-e motto on tbs wall when be comes 
home.

Mrs I>agg - You might sell me one 
If you've got on« that anys, "Bolter 
late than never."

Tnkwa Ma Part.
"ir,*áwu>a to to a guod rain, bat 

'beata In a borne trade. How cas 
reconcil, that with bis conwieuc?"

4e«r sir, wben a mao trade, 
bi, conKienc, always goes to

My 
horses 
sleep."

I wa< shaken by

Illa laerlflre.
"I fear that you must bave sacrificed 

your coneclem-e occasionally,” said tbe 
sincere friend.

"Well,” answered Mr. Dustin Stax, 
“a man ought not to expect to be as 
successful as I am wtthoot some sacri 
Ote."—Washington Star.

Don’t have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, acraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home! 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp I 
You can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hsir Vigor. It Is something 
more thsn s simple hair dreas
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The beet kind ot a testimonial— 
Bold tor over sixty years."

be 
bi

Dl.lllo.lo«.
American contractor stood at ths

PrebIMilew.
Physician—You must not eat 

tween meals.
Boarder—But that la tbe only chance 

I get.—New York Hun.
"They say that 

mad alncs be 
wealth.”

’ What does he
"Oh. be acta like one possessed.1 

Lippincott's.

F.noaih, 
Bradley goes on Ilka 
hi beri ted bls vast

'I-he
base of the great pyramid and looked at 
tbe venarable monument in di'guat.

“It'a a big pile, alJ right.** he «aid; 
’’and it may do weJJ enough for Egypt, 
but If a man In the United State« should 
turn out a job of atone work like that tbe 
papers would roast him from Hoboken to 
Hegewlacb."

v Turning away disappointed, be con
soled himself by taking a ride on a r-amrl, 
which animal he found fully up to all the 
descriptions be had read of it.

dor

A Me«« Trick.
Fmitb—You say you write dunning 

letters to yourself and alga them with 
fictitious names. What do you do that lurlag ib, tMthlng period, 
for?

Junes—You see. my wife Is always ’ 
after me for money, and wben she I 
reads those letters .Lu becomes discour
aged.

I
Mother» will flO'l Mrs. wioilirw*» Sonlhlag 

•yrup the br,t remedr to uaa toe tbau child ma
Eastern market, owing to the failure of prepared tut canning orm of the pears 

waa cut Often and to the aatoniahmeut 
of Mason's wife, liaii no Mwala in it. 
Thinking thia was jhst * freak on the 
pa11 of one |>ear, Mra. Mwm cut open 
another which aleo hail no seeds or core 
and called Mr. Mason's attention to tlie 
fact. Hurriedly he cut oj*<n lialt a box 
of the fruit and found it all seedless 
and ccreleea, and not being p<«ted on 
pears, ae applte, be came to town to 
diacover if any ou« knee of a similar 
incident.

Nune could be found among either 
growers, shippers or students of horti
culture and the pear was pronounced 
net a Clapp’s Favorite, but one ot un
known variety tliat give« every evidence 
of having in »>me way performed what 
mankind haa lieen trying to do for 
years, grow seedleMdeci luona fruit that 
will lie the equal in flavor and quality 
Of that with eureo and seels.

fruit crops throughout th» East. Tbe 
fruit will in :n<4l cases tie shipped di
rect to the markets at New York, Chi
cago, Nt. Louis, New Orleans and other 
cities, «bile some of it will reach the 
lies I mrketa of Europe.

I
Variation of Cards.
are an enormous number of 
variations of cards In card 
Every man wben be takes up

Correspor denes Courts for Teachers.
University of Oregon, Eugene—With 

a view to bringing the work ot the uni
versity within the reach of the teachers 
of the state and others who find it tin- 
po aible to attend the regular aetoiong, 
the department of education of the uni
versity is announcing a number ol cor
respondence courses. No charge is 
Iteiug made for tuition, and the only 
eapenre atta> hed will be tliat of post
age and books. The stat* library eom- 
iniaaion la ovoperating in the matter 
of furnishing libraries. Couries are 
now being given In English Classics, 
I »tale high school course) Hhake-peare, 
History of England, Pedagogy, and Al- 
gebrit.

Mot a Mrragrr.
Jonah was explaining matter«.
“It wasn't a conaobdation,'* be 

“It was a clear case of ab«orptioo. 
was merely one of tbe whale’s assets.1

Kejoiciny that be bad come out whole, 
as it were, and landed on bis feet, be re
solved not to engage in any more 
terprl»es. and fared hopefully on 
to Nineveh.

said.
I

such »n 
his way

There 
poMible 
games, 
bls cards at whist holds one oat of

How’s Th»? | 533.O13^59.flbO possible hands. Tbo
W.sWOaeBuadredltoUBmB^rardforaay :oU1 numt*r of rorlotton, puaslbls 

eoae of Catarrh last cannot be cured by Hk./| among all players la so great as almoeC 
j CHEN1YACO To(e<lo o , to exceed belief. It haa been calculated 

We. tbe undereianed, have ka>wn f ’j. that If a million men were engaged la 
Cbeney for the laat 15 years, and believe him 4 . , *« . «__perfectly honorab-e In al. bubness transactions baling cards St the rate of OQO deal 
and financially able to carry out any obhgs- every minute day and night for 100-* tlou made by h;« r. rm *J---------- ----------- ------------------- ; yoo.ooo years they would hava exhausfr

zgiit». Toirdo.O ed onlv a hundred-thousandth part of i Internally, set- .tbe variations of the card a

F J. CHENEY SCO, Toledo, O
We. the undersigned, have ka-iwn F. J. 

Cbenoy for the laat 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In al. buLaneaa transaction«

—_ ___  by bi* firm
WALDIMG, KINXAN A MARVIV, 

Vk holeukle Druç^X, 
HaH’i Catarrah < ure la ahen internally, act

ing directly upon the blooi and mucous ear-- 
fares of the aystetn. Teat.moniale sent free. 
Price 75 cenu per bottle. Sold by all l>mr? ata. 

TaAe Haà s Family Pilla for Conati potion.o«r Owe Klastrels.
“Mistab Johnsiug, wot am de 

'tween a fust class seventy dollah tailab 
made suit o’ do'ea an’ a fo’ doflah ready 
ma<le suit?”

“Thst's a little too desp for ms, Georgs, woman's rights meetings and all that 
You wHl havo to tell me. What ia the sort of thing every night” 
difference between a first class (70 tailor \ 
mads suit of cloches and a (4 ready made 
suit?"

“I knowed yo’ couldn't tell, Mistah 
Johnsing. Ef yo' could, yo’ wouldn't be 
wearin' dat suit o' ban-me-downa yo' got 
on now."

"Ladies and gentlemen, the pieasing 
tenor, Mr. Pierce de Skise, will sing that 
most touching of ballads. 'Policeman. 
Please Grab Hie Other Arm; My Vacci
nation Is Taking!'”

difTunce
A BARGAIN IN FARMS.

I Fine farm of 60 acres, northern Dougina 
| »-ounty, <5 acre« «leared. land vsrv rf«h, in 

famouB "Shoe String” valley. 5-room nous« ana 
other building«, fine water. 15 acres fir timber, 
fine '»rrhiL d all kii d< fruit« and berries in« 
f'luding all crops, go-*! horse, row and eaAf, < 
Angora kids, 6 Poiand « bins pigs. 100 hens, all 
farm implsmei is, bou'cfurn.shingseompiete— 
everything goes for juo. Owner must sacri- 
fire at once on accou t <>f sickness. Write fat 
full particulars to O. A DtARI.xG, P. O. Boa 
2J2, Roseburg,Ore.

A Relief to HI«..
“It must be bard." said tbe friend, 

to have your wife running off toR.farandum Ties Up Funds.
University of Oregon. Eugene—Al

though llw girls' dormitory and the new 
library building have been completed, 
it ia not prvbablp that they can be used 
thia year, on account of lack cf money 
for furniihing and heating them. The 
referendum lias tied up the funds with 
which it wai expected to install an ad
ditional boiler at the heating plant. 
The two boiler, in use now are already 
taxed to their fullest capacity. Tlie 
university is bxdly crowded for addi
tional recitation rooms and a dormitory 
for girls waa especially needed. ITie 
main library room in the new building 
ha. been partially fitted up, and will 
be used.

"Hard?" replied Henpeck, “why It’s 
great! I can ait comfortably boms 
■nd not have to listen to her.”—Pblla- 
lelpbla Press.

Successful Prune Run.
Eugene—The local fruit evaporator 

haa just closed a very rnccessful Ka
ron's run on prunes, curing over #oo,- 
000 pounds of gieen fruit, which makes 
over 200,000 pounds after they are 
dried. The eutire crop in thia vicinity 
wss aevwl thia year, whereas laat year 
|*iha|ie oi s-fourih of the crop was al
lowed to go to waate on account of lack 
of drying facilities. Since tlien the 
company that operate« lite evaporator 
here baa built one at Irving ol similar 
capacity and other smaller ciiea have 
been built near Eugene. The crop thia 
year waa almost as large as laat.

Th. Troable.
Jones—I understand there Is trouble 

between Mr*. Poet and her husband.
Smith—Yes. He couldn't aell bls 

poems, and she couldn't eat them, 
•be left him.

so

IRRIGATED LAND IN WASHINGTON
The Wenatchee Valley Irrigated Ap

ple Orchards are paying |5U0 to |1500 
par acre thia yea-. Cascade Orchards, 
one mile from Lea ven worth, is now on 
rale. Get particular« free from 
H. C. Peters, 622 Alaska Bldg.. Seattle

ENGRAVING 
L PLATES

TOR PRINTING 
HICKS-CH ATTEN 

Portland Oregoa

Write Usskwwlas th. Faraltare.
"I tell you I was at my best 

night while calling on the Smiths; Mrs. 
‘ Smith laughed at every remark I made.

1 must be quite a humorist wben I'm In 
tbe humor.”

“No. it 
. ber new

Post

Merely (¿low fl Mg*.
“What would twrlw too« of amnll 

mcT" 
ofBrr.

L The young mgn behind tbe ralllnf quot
ed the prevailing g>r.«

“Would It be any cheaper If I took 
dft^n fotiRt** aahrd tbe other.

-Not a rret.*
“It’« too much. Tou won't catch 

paying any avch price ae that.**
“That’s exactly «hat you'll pay If yon 

are going to burn any coal thia winter.** 
*‘O. I fueaa not. 

supply laat April, 
ae« if I made any 
then. I ere 1 did.

| Tribune.

I

S»««S»d Familiar.

Eva—Uncle Tom made millions with 
hl. mines. Wtu-n lie went over to Ku- 
r<>|>o he could afford a private cabin fur 
blmaelf.

Edna Or a clou st How funny I
Eva What It funny, dear?
Edna—Why, It must Lava been 'lfte 

el. Tom's Cabin."

»«• 
id tbe caller at lb. coal

me

I bought my winter 
Ju«t drop J »rd In to 
money by buying It 
Good day.*’—Chicago

c- "'Ì

I
UTT T military niJLjl-J ACADEMY
A boarding and day school for youug men and boyw Accre«1!tc«t to 
Hlanfotd, Berkeley, Cornell, AmhcrM and «11 *latc untveraltie» and 
agrii'ultuial college*. The principal ha* had » year»’ eMpcrirncr in 
Portland. Make reaervalion« now. I’or illu»tratod catalogue and 
other literature addreM

J. W. HILL, M. B„ PriKiHl ud Proprithr. PORTLHO, OREGON

OUCH” 
OH, MY BACK 

rr IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY tub 
FAIN ANO STIFFNESS GO WHEN USB 

st jacobs Oil
THIS WELL-TRiED. OLD-TIMS 
REMEDY FILLS THB BILL

25c.-xu r/fuocisrs.—50o.

CONQUERS 
PAIN

Preferred Stock Tomales 
come out whole—can be aerved at Iru co«t than frenh one» 
though equally ae good. They must be Just a red, firm 
ripeneaa for Preferred Stock use—the kind you would pick 
from the vine if you had your choice. Quality la the abao- 
lut requirement of every vegetable and fruit tliat goea into

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Vkmnr Ut« m «r«va

For our tomatoe« we go to the famous Santa Clara Valley 
In California. These tomatoes are tinner, with more 
meat and less wster. We pay more for our tomatoei and we insist on having first pick. 

BE SI RE TiK TOMATOES ARE PREFERRED STOCK-frrm _roxr GROCER
ALLEN & LEWIS, Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A.

W. L. DOUGLAS
•3.00 & S3.5O SHOES THE WORLD

FOR iVCRV MEMUFR OF a,
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOES.

THX REASON W. I.. IX'Uflim uh or» «tn worn by more people 
In all walkgnf life than any other make, in beraue« of their 
eieellent Rtyle, easy fitting, and aiifierlor wearing quallticR. 
The «election of the leathern an<l other material* for each part 
of the uhoe, and eterv detail of the making la looked after by 
the moRt coniplsdeorganlaNtlon of au|»erintendentR,foremenRnd 
■hllletl NhoAmaker«, who rrreire the hlgheat waged paid in th« 
•hoe industry, «ml wh<»«e workmanship cannot be ei eel led.

* If I could trike yon Into my liirwc factories at Brock ton. Maw., 
and show you how carefully W I,, botiflaa shorn are mnde, you 
Would then nndemtand why they hold their «hape. tit better, 
wear longer ami are of greater value than any other make.
ggw (4 .no onA tB.OO Olft EtfT* c«w»e* *• e^raWes/ ar anv artoe.

(jAUTTON ! Tne genuine have w K l>ougl*g name and price -«tAinprd on bottom. Take 
No NtibatItute. Ann your dealer for W. 1. Ihoiglag shoe*. If he cannot nupply you, nend 

'gtraul (u rsotorj. SIiom ,»ul »»ar/wksr. by lusll Cataliig trae. W.L.D»«ala», Brock«»«. Man.

I

Reign of Wheat Kings Ended
Pendleton—A sensation lias lieen cre

ated hei. by the announcement that 
Agent McFatridge haa received positive 
Instructions to institute new conditions 
on th. UmElilla Indian reservation re
garding the leasing of Indian land. In 
future the Icasebolder most reside on 
the land leased, which will do away 
with the «heat kings of Pendleton and 
other place, who "Yiave linen farming 
thousand* of acre, of reservation land. 
Tbe new rule will make smaller farms 
and more people on them. It will 
into effect at once.

K'>

Barings Bother Excavators.
Klamath Falla—C. 8. and R. 

Moore, who are construcing a large 
power plant <>n Uu> west aide of Link 
river, witbin the city limits, are ex
periencing trouble in their excavating 
on account ol the heavy flow of water. 
There ate numerous springs in that lo
cality, and it is tiipixieed that the 
auurte of supply has ><een tapped. A 
large pump is now being used, operat
ed by a gasoline engine. Moore Bros, 
e n temp la to in ta Hing an up to date ew 
trie plant, and a franchise has already 
been asked for in the town of Merrill.

-----------N-
hhlp PMCh.s by Carload.

Milton—For the first time lu the 
history ol this district Milton has sent 
to outside points straight carload lota 
of peaches. During the preet nt season 
more than 40 carloads have been tlilp- 
ped direct to Spokane, Montana and 
the Dakotas. Heretofore the shipments 
have lie.it ui.de in smaller lots and to 
the cvmmirgion houses. Thia time the 
shipments havo been made to the deal
ers direct. The price ranged from (1.26 
to (1.60 per box.

»■

Money for Road in Sight.
Baker City—William L. Vineon,’pro

moter of the proposed Engle Valley 
ratlnwd to extend from Baker City to 
Eagle Valley, has announced that the 
full amount of subscription to stock in 
Baker City, (1,000,000, lias betn 
raised. His engineers have begun 
cross sectioning the line out of Baker 
City, and in a few daya the engineers 
will lie followed by the graders.

Big Peaches on Willow Creek.
Vale—J. T. Ixtgsn, one of the best 

known farmers of Willow creek, 
brought Into Vale last week a sample of 
ten |>eachca that are prize-winners. 
The smallest measured a little more 
than 104 inches In circumference and 
the largest waa 11 inches around. A 
selection of four weighed 2’,' pounds, 
Thia record beats the winntra at 
Sacramento Irrigation congress.

Freewater’s Fruit Crop.
Freewater—The Umatilla county fruit 

ir>s;«ctor has submitted the following 
ea imate for fruit shipped from the vi
cinity of Freewater during tbe past sea- 
eon: Apples, 52,0<>0 boxes, (82,000; 
peers,40.000 boxes, (6,000; peaches,60,- 
000 boxes, )30,<k)0; green plums, 1,600 
potto's, 1160; plums, 20,000 pounds. 
(2.000; strawberrirs, 20,000 crates, 
(40,000; raspberries, 2.000 crates, (4,- 
OOH; blackberries. 3.000 crates, (6,000; 
Io, a dcrrl a, 700crates, (1,000; grapes, 
10.000 pounds, (2,000. Total value, 
(616,400.

Plant Wheat Land To Fruit.
Pendleton—Five thousand acre« of 

wheat land to be cat up into five and 
ten-acie tracts, to tie irrigated and de
voted to the raising of al) varieties of 
fruit. Such is the proposition to be 
pnt up to tbe Pendleton Commercial 
club in tbe near future by men who 
are seeking support in their efforts to 
devtelop the territory surrounding Pen
dleton, thereby increasing fifty-fold the 
contributory value to Pendleton busi
ness interests.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

prate ;

§yruptffîgs
Èlixiv^SemiQ 

acts gently yet prompt
ly on tlie bowels, cleanses 
flie system effectually 
assists one in overcoming 
habitual constipation 
permanently. To get its 
beneficial effects buy 
the Genuine.

Ianu|acturc<l by the

last

wasn't that. Mrs. Smith got 
teeth yesterday."—Houston

"There 
fellow citizens,” exclaimed th, candidate. ’ 
"when I hadn’t th, courage to call a 
spade a spade!“

“Yes.” spoke up an old farmer In the 
audience: "and there never was a time 
in your life when you had the courage to 
take ou, in your hand!“

THE MEN WHO KNOW 
THE SUPERIOR 
QUALITIES OF ’

SLICKERS, surrs
AND HATS

are the men who hava 
put them to the hard
est tests in tbe rough
est weather.

Get the original 
Tower's Fish Brand 
made since 1836 

cerazos r»er mt rwr AiMrtt
A J TOWE« CO BOSTON. USA.

life.

Ini an rs/Ch i loken

Wurli and Deeds, 
never vas a time in my

fic Syrup Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS-50« ~8OTTU

Bathe la Elly Pads.
One of the prettiest sights to be seen 

in any of tbe parks that boast fountains 
and water lilies is the bathing of 
birds Tbe little fellows bop from 

I illy pad to another until they find 
that dips enough to take on water, 
here. In tbe round, green, floating 
provided by nature, they flutter 
flourish until tbe bath is accomplished. 
It Isa sight of never-ending Interest for 
bird lovers.

[9oo Drops

The Kind 1 ou Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

aud has been made under his per
gonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no oue to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •• Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Wheat — Club, 84ii86c; blueotem, 36 
(a,b7e; valley, 83(.i-.*4c; red, 82fai83c.

Oats—No. 1 white, (27; gray, (26. 
Barlev--Feed. (25.50 per ton; brew

ing, |26.6O@27; tolled, (26.
Corn—Whole. (31; cracked, (32.
Hay—Valley timothy, No. 1, (17@ 

1H per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, 
(19og2l); clover, (11; cheat, (11; grain 
liar, (1I&12,; alfalfa, (12013.

Fruita—Apples, (101.76 per bex; 
cantaloupes, 75c0(1.5O per
peaches, 75c0(l per crate; prune«, 
50c per crate; watermelon». 1 g 1 )>c 
per pound; fiears, (101.75 per box; 
grapes, 4lk-«<(l 65 per crate; csaibs, 
(2.25 per dozen; quinoea, (101.25 per 
box; huckleberries, 7@Hc per pound; 
cranberrries, (809 per barrel.

Vegetables—Turnips, (1.25 per sack; 
carrote, (1.25 per sack; beets, (1.25 
per sack.; cnbluge, lc per peund; cau
liflower, 6Oc0(I per dosen; celery. 35c 
(¡id per dosen; corn, (1(41.50 per 
sack; cucumbers, l0(415c per dozen; 
onions, 16020c loren; parr ley, 20c f>er 
dosen; peppers. SadOc per pound; 

per pound; 
_ ; tomatoes. 36

045c per box; onions, dry, (’..26(^1 65 
per sack.

Potatoes—Delivered Portland, 760 
85c per hundred; meet potatoes, 2l*c 
per pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 27^9350 
per pound.

Veal—75 to 125 pounds. 8 409c; 
12ft to 150 pounds, 7 4c; 160 th 200 
pounds, 607c.

Pork—Block, 7ft to 150 pounds, 808 
4c: packers, 74@*«.

Poultry—Average old bens, 11c per 
,nound; mixed chickens, He; spring 
chickens, lie; old roosters, 8«9c; 
dressed chicken», 13014c; turkeys, 
live, old, lflc; young, 18e; geese, live, 
per pound, 809e; 'locks, 13c; pigeons, 
(101.50; squabs, (203.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, candled. 32 40 
35c per dosen.

Hops—1907, 9010c per pound; olds, 
405c per pound.

Wool—Eastern Orrgon, average treat, 
18(422c per pound, recording to shrink
age; valley, (0012, according to fine
ness; mohair, choice, ! 
pound.

AYcRetablc Vrcparationfor As
similating the Food and Regula - 
ting the Slumachs and Beweis of

Promotes Digestion Cheerful
ness anti Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic

i pumpkins, 1401*40 
Jeqimah, ft Octal 11 per box;

the

Open Wallowa Timber Land.
I.a Grande — Thirty-five thousand 

acre, of the Wallow, forest rererve i. 
to be Ihrown open for settlement Octo
ber 30, and a line-up at the La Grande 
land otlice ia expected to begin this 
week. Moat of th. land is laid to 
heavily timbered. A large portion 
it haa lieen squat ted upon already.

Aperteci Rcmedv forConstipa 
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms. Convnlsions.Eewrish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Tj Dost

be 
ot

Old Taxes; Old Law.
Salem—Attorney General Crawford 

has given an opinion that taxes a Mess
ed and levied in 1906 and now in pro
cess of collection muat be colhvted un
der the old law and not under the 1907 

i legislation.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its gi.arauteo. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
■nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORI A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
- .tor mor« goods brighter and faster colon Ulan any othar dye. One 10c package colors aUk. wool and cotton equally wet/ 

irfect results. Ask dealer, os we will send post naidat 10c a package. Write for free t oklet 
-------  colon. MONROE DRUG company, Quincy, Ulinoia.

»rama «> uu«r- Oolor more eoods brighter ar 
29(nSOc per . ind la guaranteed to give pel 

I how to dye, bleachiand mix i

lUUduwe.il
ui.de

